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TOPICS 0F THE WEEI<.
BIG 1 &lt, Who does nlot fight in rifle-pits, will not neccssariiy stake every-

th 5 'n Bnaingle encouinter as the IIalf-breeds did. -Under the shelter of
eWods lie cari nuove stealthily froin ene position ta another. Discontent,

the liarbiger Of disaster, lias broken out in lis camp ; the Forest Crees
are said te be auxious ta beave hii and ta be only waiting for the

OPP0rtunitY to do se. Big Bear's allies are less ferocieus than his ewn
b e. r8. Delaney and Mus. Gowanlock, wlio liave been rescued alive

nuerIhisuerOus rumeurs tliat tliey bad been killed, if left ta tliem would
beo11 bUtclsered. To the Half.breeds tiiey owe their lives which thc

Ragoee epeatedly tlireatencd, Even among thie Indians degrees of ferocity
Were rnarked. 0 1y tlie Indians of tlie plains desired te spili the bleod f
'thO C&Ptjves the Forest Crees, milder than tleir bretliren of the plains,
appear te have behaved better. The stories ti3ld about those woman baing

Bbjeett '0 ifdignities at the hands of their captors appeau te have been

onirely unfolfuded - n their case captivity among Indians appears te

thn liayfon of mnucl of its horrors, and the Ilf-breeds who took
TL~ Bwyfon]ig Bear miust lavo risked snetiing for their gallantry.

Uaef yn have lîcen s i te liave been rescucd twice : irst by tihe

W-breeds, whio were like thinselves Big Bear's prisoners, andl( thon by

te bc r MeIcay and ten of UIencrai Strange's nien. ]3ig Bear is morefeaeed a. a fugitive than as a warrior; if ho would fight lie would

tthù end of his carcer; as a fugitive aunng woods and quag

forcep t ,tl ie c lon a g keep a force of s ine hiundred inn tog(th er i

roboble QenralMiddleton's design evidenty is se te dispose of his
to ;es that il whatever direction Big Bear nîay go lie will find hjimseif face

e.0 With l oue (of the voluntecus froîn whens he is trying te escape.

~the ever.groNflng burden of taxation, and notably of city taxation,
1 t ditu alU n the Publie Scisools is an item wlii is perpetually increasing.

%ee Oic~ut of the coostrol of 11unicipalities ili acceu'dance witlî the
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usual policy of a certain class of philanthropists who think nobody sa
enlightened as thernselves, and decîn theis' special abject too supremiely
important ta be entrusted ta the common sense of the cammunity. Thte
time, however, seemis ta lhave came for dcfining tihe principle on wiid the
systein of sehool taxation rests and for confining the extension of the tax
withuss tisat limit. No anc can pretcnd a natural riglit ta having lus
children educated at tie expense of bis neighibours any more than ta
liaving tlsem clothed or fcd. Tihe justification for that which, as between
man and man, is not equitable, nmust be souglît in some reason of paramount
expediency affecting ahl mensbers of the cominunity alikce. Tie reasonl iii
tisat it is necossary, under demacratic institutions, ta provide tîsat ail
citizens slial reccive an education sufficient ta enable thcîn ta understand
public questions, witlsout whichl their exercise of political power would lue
dangeraus ta the State. For the salie of tisis indispensable abject we are
content te put up with anomalies which our sense of justice would other-
wise condcmn. But cxpediesscy and justice alike require that the purpust'
of tlie expenditure should be the mieasure of its amount. Thc plain rudi-.
m3ents of education are ail that the State is in any wav concerned or called
upon to impart. It happens also, thiat these are ail that can be tlsoroughly
taught in an oudinauy Publie Scîsool. To give the pupils a smattering of
siubjects with imposing naines wlsicls they canusot really master, is mereiy
ta inflate themn witli a dangerous conceit of knowiedge which tliey do net
passess. It is pcrfcctiy natural and even laudable that tise schoolmastor or
the educational officiai should desire everyone cise ta exalt his office, anid
should wish te cmbellislh lus programme with isigli sounding subjeets of
instruction. It is for the e.ouuinunity to take care thatprofessional zeal shahl
not, in its career, cntiuely icave tise public iisterest beliînd. The question
presses thc more for consideration because bath front the United States
and front3 Canada coma incrcasing complaints of imperfeet attendance,
whule in the UTnited States and even in that abode of liglit, Massachusetts,
illiteracy appears te le growing apace. State educatien has extinguished
in the breasts of parenits the sense of educational duties towards their
childuen. If tihe State systai now breaks down in respect te the dhuldren
of that very olass whicis it is supposed te save frein illiteracy and te pro-
vent front bein g socially and poiitically dangerous, such advocaites of tisa
Voluntary Systoîn as remain wili have tee ussucli graund for triumpli. The

first stop sema ta be ta get the scisool taxation once more fairly under the
coistrol of the coissmunity.

TixE Act passcd b)y thse Manitoba Legisiature te enable clebtors, ameng

wlis it seeins are included net a few of the legislators theniselves, te

defraud their creditors, is, wc mnust own, a sîsost untoward comment oui

tise plea whlsi we urg'cd tise other day foi' the extension of self-governmeont
in the North-West. Sudh self-governmnt weuld inake the Norths-
West a cave of Adullam. There can surely be ne doubt that this is a case
for disallowance. For what purpose was thc power of disailowance

reserved if net fer thust of keeping theso young legisiatures, frots whichi
crudities and eïicapades were naturally ta l'e appreliended, within tise

bounds of public înorality and legisiative prin.ciple ? Tise Act of tise
Ontario Legisiature breaking the Goodisue Wili wvas another proof of the
danger of clothing such bodies as littie Provincial Legislsttus'es wits
absolute savereignty, and of the nsýcessiLy of retaiusing sucli coîstrol oer
their proceedings as tise power of disailowance afl'ords. Unifortunathy
tisis power is net houe, as it is ini the UnSited taevested in a neutrai

authority. Norninally vested ini tise G)overnor-Gencerai, it is under cavur
of that figmnent reatliy in thc iiaîîds of the iseads of a party, whosc exercîse
of it caîneot fail to bc tainted in tise eyes at ail evesîts cf the epposite
party by his political position. XVe sec thiat ini the present case thc pa"ty
osît of power iiisisediately takes arîns against disailowance, ansd, with tihe

regardesssess of ail consequences te tisa State tee cisaracteuistic of

partisans, deciares in faveur of the absolute sovereignty of a Local

Legisiature wisics isas sisown itseif wanting alike in wisdom and in honeur.

It unluckihy happons that, ini addition ta tisa party taint, tise present Prime

Minister lias dispiayed ceutraiizing tendencies of a1 decided kiîsd, so that

disallowance in lus hands beccîînes doubly ais objeet Of suspicion. -ft i5
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